February!5-13, 2010 Ocean of Devotion
Sound and Wellness retreat with Gina Salá in Yelapa Mexico!

Fall 2010 River of Sound™ Tour in India

Supported by the peaceful beaches, delicious food, birds, and waterfalls, and wonderful locals in Yelapa (a lovely Mexican coastal village without cars), experience a spacious, rejuvenating week of delightful and transformative singing and sound practices to bring about joy and wellness. The benefits of this week, experiences, tools,
freedom and delight we share in, will ripple out throughout your life, inspiring and
blessing you and those you touch. Discover the pleasure and power of your unique
voice as a direct path to open to grace, ease, love and joy in your body, mind and
heart! !In this special sound immersion,! Gina Salá draws on over 3 decades of practice and 15 years of teaching to offer effective and simple ways to experience the
peace of mind and heart through mantra, and deepen in the bliss of who we are
through bhakti yoga (yoga of the heart), kirtan (chant) and nada yoga (yoga of
sound). You may also discover your power to learn, create, share and lead chants and
songs in several cultural styles. No experience needed.

This is a very unique, trip of a lifetime! Sacred sounds, sites, masters, friends!
Come be welcomed in India as sadhaks on the path of sound! Mantra, Song, Chant,
Gypsies, Camel excursion, Music Performances (including gypsy party) and Instruction with music masters from classical, devotional, gypsy and Qawwali traditions,
Aarti Puja, Sacred Sites, (caves, temples, Ganges River, more), Rustic and Deluxe
accommodations in Delhi, Varanasi (ancient city of Shiva on the Ganges) Rishikesh
(Pilgrimage place, foothills of the Himalayas, ancient yoga, ayurvedic massage available), optional Taj Mahal, Rajasthan (immersing in Qawwali singing and gypsy singing). Call or email for more information on this amazing. unique opportunity to experience India through the powerful sound vibrations within you and via music and
sound masters. If India calls you, what a great blessing to come!

Inspiration, Transformation, Integration, Rejuvenation!

As in all of Gina’s tours, there is optional connection and sharing with locals, that
allows for a richer experience.! In this retreat, we reach back in time in this beautiful
seaside village, a short boat ride from Puerto Valllarta joined together, fed by the sun
and spirit of the land and sea. There will be time for the beautiful beach, hiking,
birding, food-loving and optional yoga and chikung classes.
!

ABOUT GINA:!Gina Salá , former lead singer for Cirque du Soleil’s “O”, sings in 23 languages, has chanted for over 3 decades & facilitates wholeness through voice internationally in private sessions and public events.!!She leads regular “River of Sound”™ tours to India, as well as
classes in kirtan, mantra and vocal freedom.!Her passion is singing ourselves awake to the Magnificence we are.
!
For more information about these offerings or to receive newsletter about future
trips, tours, classes, concerts, please contact Gina at:
http://www.ginasala.com/contact.php or info@ginasala.com or +1 206 412-3745
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